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litfiiktki's Citastroptie,
& ;

tfcll Hawthorne.
"A JNmbc Mtew, tobacco-peddle-r by trade,

WBHMlrts way from Morris town, where ho

M K Wgely with tlio dencon of the
tfcMwr MftlMtnMt, to the village or Parker'a
'IU,MiWon river. Hohadanoat little., taNitad green, with a box of cigars de- -

:; rfeto4 en Men sldo pauel, aod an Indlau
J ' oaUf, fcoMiug a pipe and a golden tobacco-,iU-

oh Ike rear. The peddler drove a
amartlWUeware, Md wrt youugroanof

MUttt,elMMer, teen at n bargain, but
'?,, aaMUMwtrMlHMl by the Yankees ; who.
,jili llMkMKi Uieuiaayi would rather be
r'w.F a .. - b... tL.H .lull .

K laaaaawi wm he beloved by tlio pretty elrl
tf4 iMf MMCeanectlcut, whose favor ho imed

to wmrt by present of the boat amoklng to- -

.wteeoo ia his stock ; knowing well Hint tlio
lv. f eouatry leases of Now England are goner- -

ally ejiea pwiuraioni uu piiion. ,iiureoci,
MwHIbeantlln the course of my atory. tno
peddler was Inquisitive, and HoniethitiK or n
tattler, always Itching to hear the now, mid
Mxlotu to tell it again.

Alter an eany oreaKianai mo
' totaimo-peddle- whose namojwas Domini- -

cttil'lke, had traveled no von tulles throupli
a solitary piece or woods, without apoaklng
a word to anybody but himself and hi Uttlu

It beiug neatly seven o'clock,Sraymaro. to hold n morning gossip ns
a city shopkeeper to read tlio morning p.i- -

per. ah opporiunuy Buuiueu hi. utiuu, nui'ii,
after lighting a cigar with n Himglnss, In,
looked up and perceived a man coming over
the brow of the bill, at the tout et which tlio
peddler had stopped Ills green cart Domi-
nions watched him as ho iloieetulad, mid no-
ticed that ho carried a uuiiilloovor his shoul-
der on the end or a stick, and tr.uoled with
aweary, yet determined pace. Undid not
look as if lie had started in tlio freitmriw of
the morning, but had footed it all nklit, and
meant to do the same all day.

" Good morning, iulstor,'ftuld Domiuicus,
when within speakiug disUiico. " You co
a prettv good Jog. What's tlio latest nou a at
Parker's rails T"

The man pulled the broad brim of a grav
hat over his eyes and answered, rather

that be did not come from I'arker's
Falls, which, as being the limit et his own
day's Journey, the peddler had naturally
mentioned in his inquiry.

" Well, then," rejoined Dominions Vike,
" let's have the latest news where you did
come from. I'm not particular about Par-ker- 'a

Tails. Any place will answer."
Being thus importuned, the traveler who

was an a fellow nsouo would do-si-

to meet, in a solitary piece et woods-appea- red

to hesitate a little, as if ho wa
either searching his memory lor news or
weighing the expediency of telling it. At
last, mounting on the Mop of tlio cart, he
whispered in the ear el Douilnlcus, though
ho might have shouted aloud and no other
mortal would have beard him.

"I do remember one little trltle of news,"
said he. Old Mr. Uigginbollitun, of Kim-ballto-

was murdered in Ills orchard, at
eight o'clock last night, by an Irishman and
a nigger. Tlioy strung him up to the branch
otafcit. Michael's pear tree, where nobody
would find Mm till the mornlug "

it.
As soon as this horrible intelligence was

communicated the strauuer betook himself
to his Journey again, with more speed than
ever, not oven turning his head when Douil-
nlcus Invited him tosmoku a Spanish cigar
and relate all the particulars. The peddler
whistled to his ninreaud went up the hill,
pondering on the dolelnl fate of Mr. Ulgglu-botba-

whom he had known In the way el
trade, having sold blm many u bunch of long
nines and agteatdoalof pigtail, lady's twist
and tig tobacco. Ho was rather astonished
at the rapidity with which the news had
spread. Klmballton was nearly sixty miles
distant in a straight line; tlio murder bad
been perpetrated only at eight o'clock the
preceding night ; yet Dominions had heard
otitat aoven in the morning, when, in all
probability, poor air. utggintioluaui'H own
lamlly had but Just discovered his corpo,
banging on the Sl Michael's pear tree. The
stranger on foot must have worn Bevon-leagu- e

boots to travel at such a rate.
" 111 news Hies fast, they say," thought

DomlnlcusPiko j " but thls'beats railroads.
The fellow ouIit to be hired to go express
with the president' message."

The dllliculty was solved, by Bupposlnu
that the narrator hud made a mistake of one
day in the date et the occurrence ; so that
our friend did not hesitate to introduce the
story at every tavern undcoiintry store along
the road, expending a whole bunch of Span-
ish wrappers among at least twenty horritied
audiences. Ho found himseil invariably the
llrst bearer of the intelligence, ami was ho
pestered with questions that ho could not
avoid filling lip the outliuo till it became
quite a respectable narrative. He met with
one piece of corruboiutlvo evidence. Mr.
Iligglnbotbam was u trader , and a former
clerk of bis to whom Doinlnlcus related the
facts, testified that the old gentleman was ac-

customed to return homo through tlio or-
chard about nightfall with the money and
laluublo papers of the tttoioiuhis pocket.
Tho clerk manifested but little grlel at Mr.
Ulgginbotham's catastrophe, hinting, what
the peddler bad disco ered in his ou n deal-
ings with blm, that ho was a crust' old fel
low, as close us a ise. His property would
descend to a pretty niece w ho w as now keep-lu- g

school at Kiinballton.
What with tolling the news for the public

good, and driving bargains for his onu,
Doinlnlcus was o much delayed on the road
that ho chose to put up at u tavern aliout live
miles uliort of Parker's Kails. Alter supper,
lighting one or his prime cigars, ho heated
himself in the bar-roo- and wont through
the story of the murder, which bad grown w
fast that it took him half an hour to tell.
There wore as many as twenty people lu the
room, nineteen or whom received it all for
gospel. Hut the twentieth was an elderly
farmer, who bad arrived on horseback n
short time before and was now heated in a
corner smoking his pipe. When the story
wrb concluded ho rose up very deliberately,
brought his chair right in Irontof Domiiucus
aad Htared him full In the face, pulling out
the vilest tobacco-smok- e the peddler had
over smelt.

"Will you inakoidlldavit," donuuidod lie
ill the touool a country Justice taking nn ex-
amination, " that old Hquire HiggluUilham,
of Klmballton, was murdered In his orchaul
the night before last, and found hanging on
his greatjpvar tree yesterday morning t"' X loll the story as I heard It. mister," an-
swered Dominions, dropping ids half-bur-

cigar; "I don't My that I saw the thing
done. So I cau't take my oath that ho was
murdered exactly in that way."

"But I can take mine," said the farmer," that if Hquiro Hfgglubothaii was murderednight before last, 1 drank a glass or biltors
with his ghost this morning. lieing a
noignuor 01 mine, be called mo Into his store,as 1 was riding by, and treated me, and I lien
asked me to do a little business ror him on
the road. Hedldn't seem to know any more
about his own murder than I did."" Why, then It can't be a fact 1" oxclalmed
Dpminlcus Pike.

' 1 guess bo'd have inontioned it, It It was,"said the old farmer ; and ho removed his
chair back to the corner, leaving Doininlcus
quite down in tlio mouth.

ill.
Hero was a mi) resurrection el old Mr.Hlgglubothatil I The peddler had no heartto mlnglo In the conversation any more, but

comforted himself with a, glass or
aud went to bed, whore, nil nightlong,

bodrcaioedof hauglngon the SL Michael'speartree. To avoid the old farmer (whomno so detested that his suspension would
i.Mir..,TT"SJ mm IJettor ,uan il'KSlu-m-

8)' H0"11010"8 fs" " the gray el the
S?t inS' 125.15 Ultl "m, iuto "'"
kTr's FallL Th.'"'?' away toards"j'ar- -

o'reatVed'Sa0 '""'fhI"ur.-o-a
bodyuwako to hearTt. ifut hot..M ," ,?!,y'
ox team, light wagon, cbilsl hmi!.,,",Ullor
footUavcler till, Just 1 crSJS hUi "or
river, a man came truilgln? ?n
bridge with a bundle oer Els .houldw'nthe end or a stick.

' Oood morning; muter," said the peddlerreining in his mare.
Klmtallton or that nolghborhdod inSSS
you cau tell me the real fact alioiit this biikItof old Mr. lllggltibotham. Was the old iei.low actually murdered two or three iituhuugo by an Jrfslimanand a nigger t"

Douilnlcus bad spoken in too treat a Imrru
to observe, at first, that the stranger himself
usu a ueup tinge oi negro uioou. uo Hearing
this sudden Question the Kthlonlau unneared
toebango Ills skin, Its yellow hue Iwcoinlug
Ku)' nijivu, wuun, niiMKiuij ami siam.merlng, be thus replied :

No 1 no 1 There was no colored man 1 Itwas an Irishman that banged liliu Jast night
at wgbt o'clock. X came away at seven ! His
folks oan't have looked for blm lu the nr.
oliard yet."

HCaroelVllsd the Vellnur man aiuibiin u linn
he interrupted himself, and though be
seauieu we4rr eaouirh lurnr mniinnui 1.1. 1

tei!1 P00 Whlqh would uavo ? 'maroon a smart trot. Domiuicus I

stared afterblm In great perplexity, ir the
tnunlerhad not betn committed till Tues-
day night, who was the prophet that had
foretold It, In all Its circumstances, on Tues-
day morning? If Mr. Hlgglubntbam's
corpse was not yet discovered bv his own
family, bow came the mulatto, nt about
thirty miles distance, to know that ho was
banging In the orchard, cpmliilly ss ho bad
left Klmballton before the uiiforlunato man
was hanged nl all ? These ambiguous cir-
cumstances, with the straiigct's surpiiso and
terror, made Douilnlcus think el raising a
hue and cry alter him, as uu accomplice in
the murder j since a murder, It seemed, bad
really been porpetratod.

11 Hut let the poor devil go," thought the
peddler. " I don't want his black blood on
mv head ; and hanging the nigger wouldn't
unhang .Mr. HlgginbotliHin. I'nhvng tlm
old gentleman I It's a sin, I know ' nut I
should hate to hav o him ptuiio to llfo n sis-en-

time and glvomo the lie!"
With tlieso iiiedltatliiiic, lloiiilnlrus Piko

drove Into tlio streetof I'arker's Tall", w hlcli,
asevorjlsnly knows, Is as tlitlrlug n village
as throe cotton tactories and a suiting mill
can niako II. Tho machinery was not lu mo-
tion anil but a lew of tlio shop-door- s un-
barred when ho alighted In the FUvble yard
of Iho tavern, nnd made it his llrt business
toenior tne mare lour quarts omais. ia
second duty, of course, was to impart Mr.
Higglnbotlmm'H catnstropbn to the ostler.
Ho deemed it advisable, however, not to be
too positive as to the date et the dlri'tul fm I,
and also to be uncertain whether It was per-
petrated by an Irishman and mulatta, or
by the son of Krm alone. Neither did he
profess to relate it on his own authority, or
that of any one person ; hut mentioned It as
u reKtt gvnor.illv illllued.

Tho story ran "through the town ltko lire
among girdled tree, and liisainc much
tne iinivers.il taiK tnai nmsviy iimm imi
whenioithad originated. Mr. lliuulilliotli- -

amwasaswell known at Parker's Palls as
any citizen of the place, being part owner et
the slitting mill and a considerable stock-
holder In the cotton lactories. 'I ho inhabit-
ants felt their own prosperity Interested in
his fate. Such was the eviilemeut that the
Parker's Palls (,'!. rf'c anticipated ltsregnlir
day of publication, and came out with hill a
form el blank paper and n column of double

omphiMrod with capital, and headed
lOUItiD Ml KDEH OP MIL HlHlilN

UUrilAM Ainoug other dreadrul details
the printed account described Hie mirk el
the cord round the dead man's neck, ami
sUded the number et thousiud dollars et
which ho bad been robbed . there was much
pathos hWo about the atlllctlon of bis nievo,
who hud gone from one tainting tit to an-
other ever since her undo was found hang-
ing on the bt. Michael's pear tree with his
pockets inside out. The village pool like-
wise commemorated the young lady's griol
in seventeen staurasot a ballad. The select-
men held a meeting, ami, In consideration of
Mr. Hlgglnbotham's claims on the town, de-
termined to issue haudbllls, ollerlng u T-
oward or live hundred dollars for tlio apprv
heusion el his murderers and the recovery
el tlio stolen proi-erty- .

iv.
Meanvvlillo the whole popti! itiou of Par-

ker's Tails, consisting of shopkeeiers, mis-
tresses of bojrdlug-houes- , factory-girls- ,
uilll-iue- n nnd rushed into the
street and kept up such a terrible loquacity
as inoro titan compensated ir tlio siletice of
the cotton machines, whiUi refrained from
their usual din, out of resH-c- t to the deceased.
Had Mr. Higgiubotham cared about posthu-
mous renown, Ins untimely ghost would
have exulted lu this tumult. Our Iriend Do-
uilnlcus, lu bis vanity of heart, lorgot his
intended precaution", "and mounting on the
town pump, announced himself as the
bearer of the aiulieutu Intelligence which
had caused so wonderlul a sensatlou. Ho
Immediately became the ureal man of the
moment, and had just begun a now edition
et me narrative, witu a voice ukou lielu
preacher, when the mall-stag- e drove Into the
village street. It had traveled all night nnd
must have shitted liores nt Klmballtou at
three In the morning.

"Now we shall bear all the particulars,"
shouted the crow d.

The coach rumbled up to the plazi of the
tavern, followed by a ihnusmd people ; for
If any man lint been minding his own busi-
ness till then he now left It at sixes and
sevens to hear the news. I he peddler, lore-mo- st

lu the race, discovered two passengers,
both of vv horn had been btirtlod from a com-
fortable nap to tlud themselves m the centre
of a mob. Kvery man assailing them with
separate questions, hII propounded at once,
the couple weie struck Hpeeebliw, though
one was a lavvjor and the other a joung
lady.

"Mr. Hlggiubothuiti' Mr. Hlgcinliotham !

Toll us the particulars about old Mr Higgiu-bothau- i
!" bawled the mob. " What is the

coroner's) verdict ' Aro tlio miirdnrers
Is Mr. HigKinlMlliaiti'n niece

come out et her fAintlng tits ' Mr. Higgln-botliai- n

I Mr. Higgmboth uu ' '"
Tho coachman said not a word, except to

hw ear aw fully at the ostler fur nut bringing
blm u fresh team of horses. The law ver In-
side had generally his wits about him, even
when asleep, the tirst tlimg ho did, after
learning the cause or the excitement, was to
produce a largo red pocket-book- . Meantime
Domliiicus Pike, being an vtremvly polite
young man, and also Huspis-iin- that aleuiale
tongue would toll thustoi) is glibl asa law
yet's, bad haudevl tlie ladj oiu el tlio coach.
sJhe vvasa Hue, smart guk nw wideawake
ami bright as a button, and h nl such a sv eet
pretty mouth that Doiiiiuitus vvoold almost
aslierhavo licanl ulove tulo Irom it us a taleor mil rd or.

" tieutlenien and ladies," xtid th lawyer
to the shoit-keeiiur- the niid-mm- i mid the
factory girls, "1 can assure jou that some
unaccountable mistake, or, more probably, a
Willlll talsehoisl. mallcioilnK i onlrivml In in.juro.Mr. HlggiiilKitliain'N credit, has oxclted
this singular uproar. Wo pissed through
Klmballton nt three o'clock this morning
and most certainly should have been

of the murder hud any been perpe-
trated. Hut 1 have proo! marly as strong as
Mr. Higginbotham'Hown oral testimony lu
the negutive. Hero is a note, relating "to a
suit et Ins in the Conuettlciil courts, which
was delivered mo liom tlio gentleman him.
miii. i umi it iiiued nl len n'( lock last even-
ing."

hu saying the lawyer evhibiiisl the date
ami fciguaturo of the note, winch irielr.ig.tbly
proved, either that this pervuiMj Mr. lliggin-botlia-

was nllvo when lie wrote It, or as
Homoduemed the more pnibiblo cse et two
doiibtrul uu(s that ho was so ubwirlsxl lu
worldly hilMnewj us to continue to transact
It, ovcuuftor hlsdcath. Hut uue.xiecndevl-deuc- o

was forthcoming. Tim joung lady,
alter listening to the poddloi's uialiou,liiorcly seized a niomont to Hiiuxith lior gow n
and put her curls In order, unit thou appeared
id the lav em-doo- making u modest si milto be heard.

" (iool people," mid she, 1 am Mr. III.'.glnbothuin'H niece."
A wondering iiiurmiir jbisseil through thecrowd tin beholding her m rosv mid bright ;

the sumo unhappy ulixro whom they ,,iHtipiiosed, on the authority el tin, Parker'slulls Outrltc, to be lying ut ilfMth'H door ill
ii fainting UU Hut some slirowd IkIiuvvh had
doubted all along whether a voting laily
would be qultoso desporuto nt the hiiigiiiL;or u rich old undo.

" Vou see," continued Miss
Willi a SUlilo. "that this km in .. .iF. ,u
quite uulouuded, as to uiell , and I l,rt.
Iiovo I imiy ulllrm It to be equally o, Intomydeir 1'iiclo lligginbolham. llnhas the kindness to glvo mo a homo in hishouse, though 1 coiitrlbuto to mv own sup
jwrt by teaching n school. I left Kiiubditi'u
this munilng to spend the vm itiou et

week with u Iriend about livemiles from l,urker, Pulls. My generous
uncle, when ho he-ir- mo ou the stairs,called mo to his bodside and gave mo two
li
Uullars

Hit iivll,n
and llfty

,
cents

J
to pav my stii-i- o" lare

....''.''. ,,,u"r lor my extra expenses.
He then laid his potket-boo- k under his pil-
low, ahook hands with mo mid advised moto take iiome biscuit in mv bag instead elbreaklostlug on the road. I leel confident,
thorefero, that I left my beloved lelatlvoalive, and trust that I shall find him ho on
my reiuru.

V.

The young lady courtesied at the i low ellieroech, which was so sensible ami well
worded, and delivered with such grace nnd
propriety, thntov erjbody thought her nt to
be proceptross el the best in ibnsute. Hiitiistrangor would huvo supisisml
that Mr. HlgBlnbolhaiii vvnsuii object el

at I'arker's Palls, and linitu tli
been nroclHloicri t,,i- - i,iu i.,..

?? w1aH,,l'0 "'rath orihe Inliabltimta
?oVu.VliVB.l,,ulr "''O. 'I'b mill men

blm for inlidamca'iin'J Is" ",' I,r0K'"tl"g
founded roSr SW5,l!!,P Vs'"""" "
the peace of ho MmuMnlur,1i,"c0 r
s-- Dominies, S" rZ? l'ni 1No""B
court of Justice, but !, "r "
by the young lady i" huChal?1 'aI',"?1'8
Iiit a fHr wnntH nr

rode out or town, um...7-- "

or ,. ,u.,7.. "" 'fv and
y "O"1 M "ch'ool-loy-

who SSJtf nSSS1"
oraimnuuitiou iu tboueighbwin cliy!pi

nnd mud-hole- As ho turned bis head to
oxchauge a farewell glance wltli Mr. Hlggln
tsdham's niece a ball of the consistence of
hasty-puddin- g hit blm slap In the mouth,
giving him a most grim aspect. Ills whole
person was so bespattered with the ltko tllthy
missiles that be hid almost a mind to tide
buck and supplicate for the threatened ablu-
tion nl the town pump; lor, though not
meant lu kindness, It would now have been
adroit ofchailtv.

However, the sun shone bright on poor
Doinlnlcus, nnd the mud, an emblem el all
stains or unobserved upprobtlum, was easily
bruhed oirwhen dry. lielnga funny rogue,
his lioirt soon cheered up i nor could he

from a hearty laugh at the uproir
whlih his stor.v had excited. The handbills
el the solcitincn would cuise the commit-
ment o! all the vagalKimls in the state, the
paragraph lu the I'arker's Pulls iin.rttf
would 1st reprinted rrom Maine to Florida,
and orhaps from au Item in t'je London
nowspajers ; and many a miser would trem-
ble lor his money-bag- s and lite on learning
the catastrophe et Mr. lllciutHitham. Tho
peddler meditated with much lervor on the
charms of the voum; hoel uisttes, and
swore that Daniel Webster never spoke nor
looked no like an angel .is Miss Hlggillbotli-ai- n

while ilclendiug linn Irom the wrathlul
populace at Parker's Palls.

Doinlnlcus was now on the Klmballton
turnpike, having all along determined to
visit that place, though business had drawn
him out or the most direct mid Irom Morris-tow-

As ho approuthed the scene el the
supposed murder, ho continued to revolve
the circumstances in his mind, and was

at the aspect which the whole case
assumed. Had nothing occurred to corrobo-
rate the story of the llrst traveler it might
now have been considered as a hoax , but
the yellow man was evidently acquainted
cither with the report or the tact . and there
Mass mvstery in his dlsuiavod and guilty
look on being abruptly questioned. When,
to this singular combination of Incidents, It
was add in! that the rumor tallied exactly
with Mr. Higginbolhaurs character and
habits of- - lite , ami that he had au orchard
and a St. Michael's iear tree, near which he
always passed at nightfall . the circumstan-
tial evidence apieared so strung that Douil-
nlcus doubted whether the autograph pro
duced oy tuo law jer, or even tne niece s di-
rect testimony, ought to l equivalent.
Making cautious Inquiries along the road,
the peddler further learned thnt Mr. lliggin-botha-

had In his service an Irishman el
doubttul character, whom ho had hired
without a recommendation, on the score el
economy.

"May l be hanged my -- tdt," exclaimed
Domiuicus Pike aloud, on reaching the top
el a lonely hill, "If I'll bellovoold Hlggln-bothan- i

Is unhanged till l see him with my
own eves and hear it from his own mouth '
And as he's a real shaver, I'll have the min-
ister or some other resouslble man lor tin
indorser."

It was growing dusk when he reached the
e u Kimbilltou turnpike, about u

quarter et a mile from the villaue of this
name. His little mare was fast brlngtug htm
up with a man ou horseback, who trotted
through the gate a tew rods In advance of
hint, nodded to the and kept on
towards the village. Doininlcus was ac-

quainted with the tolln.au, and while mak-
ing change, the ttsuil lumarks ou the
weather fussed between them.

"I suppose," said the peddler, throwing
back bis whip-las- h to bring it down liken
feather on thu mare's Hank, " vou have not
seen anything of old Mr. Higgiubotham
w lthin a day or tw o "

' ies," answered the toll gatheier. " Ho
passed the gate just befoie you drove up,
and yonder he rides now , if you can see hlui
through the dusk. He's been to Woodlield
this afternoon attending asboriH's sale there.
The old man generally shakes hands and has
u Uttlochat with me ; but he nodded

as ir to My, ' l harge my toll 'and jogged
on ; for wherever be goes, he must always
be at homo by eight o'clock.''

" So they tell me," said Douilnlcus
"I never saw n ui.ni look so yellow and

thin ns the squire does," continued the
' Says l to myself he's

more like a ghost or an old mummy than
good tlesb and blood."

The s.'ddler strained his eyes through the
twilight and could just discern the horseman
now tar ahead ou the village road. He
seemed to recogniro the rear of Mr. lliggiu-bolha-

; but through the oveuiug shadows
and umld the dust irom the horse's feet, the
tlguro appeared dim and unsubstantial, as if
tne sn,iH) et the mysterious old man was
lalutly moulded of darkness and gray light.
Doinlnlcus shivered.

"Mr. Hlgglnbothaiii has come back from
the other world by way et tlio Klmballton
turnpike,'' thought laV

Ho shook the reuns aud rode lorward,
keeping about the jiun distance In the rear
et the gray old -- hadmv, till the latter vv. is
concealed by a bend et the road. u reach-
ing this jsiiiit, the peddler no longer aw
the man on horseback, but found himself at
the bead or the village street, not lar from a
number or stores and two taverns clustered
round the mcntlng-hous- e steeple. On his
left were a stone wall and a gale, the bound-
ary era wood lot, beyond which lay uu or-
chard, farther still a mowing Held, and last
et all ii bouse. Tho-- o were tlio premises et
Mr. Higgiubotham, whoso dwelling stood
boside the old highway, but had been loll lu
the background by the Klmballton turn-
pike. Domiuicus know the place ; and the
lllllo mare stop.Ml short by instinct ; for he
was not loiiwious el tightening the reins.

" Por the soul et me, l cannot get by this
gate !" said he, trembling. "I never shall
be my own man ugam till I soe whether Mr.
HiL'ginhoih.uu is hanging on the .St. Mi-
chael's pear tree '"

Ho leaped from tlio cait, gave the rein a
turn louiid the gate-pos- t ami ran along the
green path et the wood lotas If Old Nick wore
chasing behind. .lust then the village clock
tolled eight, ami as each deep stroke fell,
Doinlnlcus gave n fresh bound and Hew
faster than before till, dim in tlio solitary
centre of tlio orchard, ho saw the lated pear
tree. Ono great branch stretched from the
old contorted trunk across the path and
uiroiv uio uarKesl siiadovv on that one spot.
Hut something scorned to struggle beneath
the branch '

Tho peddler had never protcudtd to more
courage than befits a man of peaceable occu-pitio-

nor could ho account lor his valor on
this nwlul emergency. Certain it is, how-
ever, that he rushed lorward, prostrated n
sturdy Irishman with the but cud of his
whip, mid found not Indeed hanging ou the
m. .inciiaers ar tree, uui ireiiiiiung

It, with a bailer round Ills neck the
old, ideulic.ll Mr. Hlgglnlwthnm !

"Mr. Higgitibothum," said Doinlnlcus,
tremulously, "vou're an honest man, nud
I'll take your word for it. Have you been
hanged or not ?"

M.
1 1 the riddle be not already guessed a few

words will explain the simple machinery by
which this "coming event" was made to
"cast its shadow belore." Three meu hadplotted the robboiy nnd murder or Mr.

j two of them, successively, lostcourage and Hod, each delaying the crime
one night by their dlsapjiearanco ; the third
was in thu net of iwriHitnitlon, w hen u cham-
pion, blindly obeying the call of fate, like
the heroes et old romance, uoneared m tlm
person or Domiuicus Pike,

It only remains to miv that Mr. Hlggiu-botho-

took the peddler into high lav or,
s motioned his addresses to the prettv school-mistre- ss

and settled the whole projiorly on
their children, allowing themselves the In-
terest, lu duo tlmo the old gentleman
eippeil the climax el his favors by dying a
Christian death, in lied, since which inclaii-iliol- y

event Dominions Piko bus removed
Irom Klmballton and established a largo to-- Iaao manufactory lu my native village.

lIVSTKIt.
ltlu Ilonerd, urUe,

uutof our wuaiy pilson
Open yourjoyful ejc,

llohuthuilaun !

Lilies that llu callul lair
Come In jourvliln glory ,

lotirtatnltsalipspiopttio
'losing 11U story.

Itoao that huh borne Ills iihiiic.
On hllUul bliunni Hiirltiglng,

Dpun your heai t el rlaiiio t
Arlso with sliiK-lng- l

Flowernrlth the passloii-cros- s

That quivers on our bosom,
'tell of our I.uiitcn loss !

Arise and blossom I

All lu thu dust et earth.
Hear In your dlcainliig I

Shout ror the glad now blitli !

Kastcr Is hcauilng.

ileal ye Its angel choir
Ktulllngo'ci 111;

Creatines ofuirth, asptro S

Join llioloud chorus I

Illie every mortal v olco,
1'rnUn III111 with sliming.

6ca, cut tb, unit sky ifjolco 1

Death Is foruverOcad,
llroken Its prUon.

Lot from the tomb our Ilena,
Chilli hath arisen

Uotc Terry Chc.

HKKK AND TllEKH.

An old gentleman who has lived through
three generations of American history, who
was born belore tbo century, whose public
nssivlutions and memory ofgieut events run I

fioiu Jackson to Cleveland, told mo Iho
other day tn.it one el the brightest nud most
cnpablo thico women ho had over met was
the wife of i.ovcinor Suyder. Sho was the
daughter el that Matthias Slough, who fot
many y ears kept the Swan tavern, and, hlin-se- ll

iinule a good deal of our local history
his lather Jin-o- Slough built the Swan" In
17 I and Matthias succeeded to it shortly
iiltervfards, 1m was nn assistant burgess
early lu the history el the city ; ns coroner be
held the inquest mw the Indians massacred
by the P.ixton boys; ho commanded a bat-
talion lu the Revolution, on the richt side.
served lu the legislature ITTN-S-J nnd died nt
the state capital lust us the umiiis of our
second war with Oreat Itrltuln began to
thunder. My informant called attention to
the fact that niter the Mar Tor tmloinsuloiuc
a good in my of the American otllcors went
to tav em keeping. Their estates vv ere mostly
wasted nud their business broken up. This
calling did not teqtiiro iiimh lapital and
they made rather Interesting and opular
landlords. Theii families kept good social
position: their guests were the tirst men of
the country and many a mat, h w as 111 ule
between the transient guest and the land
lord's comely d iiighler. Heme exalted
strains el the luicricuu arlstc racv .

1 have lead with ngie.it deal el uiteiest
Major II. kyd Douglas' uddioss lsfore the
Lowell Institute or Huston msiu "Iho
.southern olunleeis." it was useiviM with
lunch r.ivor and Its author had grcit soci il at-

tentions while at the iiietios)lis of Now Kng-lin-

and the Hub et the I uiveiso. This
sjwei h Is not 11 lvinegy rlc on the Conlederale
army or the Secession cause : nor Is it the
llorld and fervid eulogy that too often
weakens the s,(nithei 11 st p. It is a manly.
Ii.iuk, Inmost hlstorhal skoti h, telling nuiiy
things the true Northern soldier would be
clad to hear and prolited to know. The
Decoration day oiators are running pretty
dry. their subJeU, us they mostly treat It, Is
dread lull worn anil thread-ba- 1 wonder
that sniiie Northern post el tlio U. A. 15.

liasu't in v iied Douul.is to come and make
this sjhss h lor it. I iherish the bopo we
LancastriaiiH ma) have a chaniu to hear it.

It is not always, in (act 1 believe it
1 ister comes so near the May day.

Hut what could Ihj lovelier and more tilting
than thiseoiHurretueoi nature's resurrection
withtliegreatChristi.nl tostlviil1 When did
thoiouutry look lovelier" Whoever has been
out through it the past week has seen such .1

bursting forth of nature as makes the blowl
course through the veins with new and
passionate linpul-e- . Tho buds uie springmc
into le.it and blossom. The peach uud cherry
blossoui have overtaken the apricot: the
wheat fields aie uiagulllcent , the meadows
are bespangled with the golden dandelion,
iu the gardens the dallodils aud other spring
(lowers aio all abloom and nothing gives
111010 lite to the landscape than the brouks
and cm k, lull to the bairks, that go leapiug
and sparkling dowia their courses, hurried
by the lulluess et their springs. It is re-

marked by the oldest inhabitant that not for
thirty yeais bavo the waters been so high or
the ground so will moistened. It is cou- -

tulciitly predicted that not a spring In 1111
cafcter county will tail tills year and fountains
are sending lorth streams now that were con-
sidered iorever sealed. Fverything promises
bountiful y ield and only mail is v He.

This phenomenal rising of the waters,
following continued heavy rams is, of course,
the rational explanation et the Hooding of
the F-i-st King street cellars Tho old spriugs
that made the " Dark Hazel swamp" before
it was drained and cleared el wco J in 1T:
have simply broken loe-- o. When George
lilbson kept "Tho Hickory Treo" tavern,
about where Isiac Diller's hardware store
now is, his pastures lay all uboul that neigh-boihoo- d

and cows got lost whore the lockup
now is. I don't icmember this, but i;ople
told mo who bad grandmothers that did..

I do not know whether or not in the
various Hillings and rouioval?, the house
cleanings and bouse warmings of City hall,
the old original minute ImjuU el the city
fathers has been lost. Itut, foitunately fur
our local history Mr. tea btointuan et this
city has had a copy of it made, which he
cherishes with other treasures el the local
antiquarian. The town, you know, though
laid out by James Hamilton in 17.0 was riot
chartered until May 1, ITU, and the gram
of its corporation was tlion made, as it says
"to promote Trade, Industry, Hulo ami
good order amongst all our subjects of our
special grace" the "aid grantor beiug ills
majeity, George tlio Second, by th grace el
God, through Ins Lieutenant Governor
Georgo Thomas, under John, Thomas and
Itichard Penn, esqs., proprietaries. 'I nomas
tookson, who was the tirst chief burgess,
was 11 man of nolo and lived on Orange
street. Sebastian Gratl, the burgess, lived
ou the hind now occupied by the I aucistor
cemetery and his family built Shober's
hotel, as the Inscription on the stone iu front
teslllies. Tho assistant burgesses who made
the town couucil of that day were the lead-
ing men or the place; and it is a coincidence
that the 11 imo attached to these first minutes
as dork is the samu ns that or tlio mayor el
UT, years later George bandorson, who, by
the way, was chiol executivoor the city a
longer ieriod than any .other man iu its
history, lsfiO-- os ; next came Mr. Carpenter
who had eight ycrs, ISIJ-5- 1.

The lirst municipal legislation had here,
alter thanks for the charter, as the local
historian has taken it Irom these old minutes,
was an order prohibiting secular employ-incu- t

on Lord's day, allowing butchers,
however, lo kill on Sunday in June, July,
August they preserved no ice at that lime,
though nature made It all the s.11110 and in-

structing the constables to search tlio public
nouses lor tipplers. 11 seems mat notvvlth-standin- g

the actor assembly it had bevoiuo
"toociistomnry for thoshop-keciKir- tavern-keeper- s

aud others within the borough to
ioiiovv ineir ordinary callings ou too sabbath
day, the ihoi-keepo- by selling out their
goods 10 the country coplo nnd the tavern-keeper- s

eiitortalulug company , the butchers
also keeping open shops uud helling their
meat during the whulo day." Prom that
tlmo ou, us traced by the burgesses' pro-
ceedings recorded in ibis minute book, the
town council legislated chlolly on matters of
domestic concern : and the study el them
has much curious Interest. "The llborty
taken by chapmou licensed to travel with
goods for supplying the country, in bottlng
up stalls within this corporation particularly
at thu times of elections and court, and ex-
posing tuoir goods to sale," bad grown to be
a gross abuse, infringing "iqioii the rights
mid privileges el thu shop-keeper- s nnd a
great discouragement of people settling
here." Ilonoo they were ordered out to tlio
country, to servo ieoplo "nt 11 distance from
towns nun siiop' ami warned miner penal-
ties not to set up their booths 011 our streets
uxcopt In rair wtek, when special privileges
were sold them.

Tho regulation et lair week, the letting of
stalls, the prohibition el lacing ou thu btteets
and of galloping up and down the thorough-tare- s,

live veil 11 good deal el attention from
these grave and reverend futlieis. When
the markets were established the country
leopIo wore forbidden to luwk their pro-
ducts from house to house on market days
IkjIoio 2 p. in. H anybody let his or her
chimney catch Uro " ho us to bhuo out at the
uii," leu shillings wasllxod as the jieimlly
lor carelessness. Ho blacksmith or other
pel Kin was allowed to bum charcoal within
halfainllo oftho city. Tho pracllceof the
liutclieiH "blowing Ihelr meat Willi pipes in
order to blow up the s.11110" rendered it
llalilo to taint ami luloction, and bad other
illlendencies; benco nn ordinaiico against
that practice, Aliout 1711 the bakers et the
town got loe smart ror their customers nud
it was enjoined iimiu IIioiii by 11 law or the
burgesses to make their loaves "of siilllcieiit
vv eight lu proportion to the price or wheat ;"
Iho market clerk was embowered to suire
short weight bread on the premises and theburgess to sell it for the iKwr. Tho rnsfieu
dlil u lllllo cheating then in cord-woo- tl

measurement, too, although domestic fuelwasn i;ood ileal more plentiful than now;
and the clerk was emixjwered to measure
this up and charge the vender and buyer bis
"v lour jui'u huh 11 uau 10 tuo ooru. jsiacx
smith shops with loose frame ends pointed
ngalnut other buildings wore a menacing
danger that iiad lo Lo regulated ; uud the
gay boyn w be redo horses on tbo pavements
were decorated vv ith a line.

Iu 173 the assembling of porsousto play

Iwll at tlm couit house bad led lo such
breaches of the jhmoo, traveleis 011 horseback
were so often Mopped and eudaugeied.nnd
so many other nud atlwl ov lis had arisen
Irom these sisirtivu piuitkes, that tlvo shll
lings hue was wovnlod for tlio ollensc.

roni Dixember o, r the H.11110 veir"Hwluobogs uud pigs," whether v ok oil and ringed
or not, woioovi Imled from the streets; nud
Sunday siiavlug had n stop put to It on
August 31, U.kt, That is the ordluaiiio to
such etlectwas passed o I tint dale, 'there
was a disposition to irowd on the allevs
with buildings aud oven to run Unices across
them, which led to the Issue of some verv
leiuarkable and summary orders Hum the
iniiiitfll. t the NoveinVer meeting, 17u,
Hans 1 erry was ordered not to put any buy
or straw on the gariet of Ins dw tilling house",
ho being likewise ordered at a loiiuer meet-
ing in OetolsT " to removnceitilu iiuIs.uicim
botorohls dinir, and ho complied with said
older by cutting oil his porch posts nnd
further promising to lower his pavement
three Inches ls soon as ho i.iti git workmen
todolL"

Peter Millers (bull tier) gissls Isdng seized
in 1770 by the high constable Kvauso h
sold meal at his house on nuuket day and
did nut attend ut his stall, thev were telimsed
upon thu tcpreeiitatlon to councils that ills
derelklioii was owing to "the distressed
sltuatiou el his family nt that tlmo by sii

unil he promising iijwii the ntuetid
men of his lamlly legulariy to attend."
Litfht of the leu linkers iu town lnutwith the
burgessc., ivtober ., ITsl nnd n joint ugieo-mei- it

was made "that lor the lutiiro the
pi no or broad lor the week follow log would
be settled evorv Salurduy oveuiug" aud the
bikers rivoiiimeuded nnd requested "that
the prneol wheat Is) taken from Mr. Mat-thu- s

Slough or ndrevv Gialt on Sdunl.iy,"
lor legul.iting the prl. 0 id bro.id ill latlt.ister
lor the ensiling week.

'Ihohrst luveiittou'ol unylhliig like water
works 111 tlieso old rcvords was when Caster
Singoi, having a tannery 011 King stieet, vfus
allowed to lay pipes Irom Isaac Wbitolivk's
brew house spring ou Water street, condi-
tioned his electing a stock ou ( iiYuh on
King street lor public use In case of tire or
at other times vv lieu it might be used with-
out Singer's injury. During "the oppressive
but nt length glorious ended war'1 et the
devolution the town furs were 8iispinited .

but In May 17n notes o prep ir.itiou lorn
renewal el this event, "tothu'grent advan
tage and Umetit el the good Inhabitants"
wore sounded and the 11ev.ess.try committee
named.

'I here Is evident o, 111 the rtsurd of J line'',
17'n), th.it the springs iitorementloned on the
north side, or Hast King stieet rose high
about th it time. People complained that a
great stream of water tlowed therefrom and
hstged 111 Cenlio (then court house ) Square .
ami orders were given by the burgesses that
the supervisors turn the coutsool the vvatr
to the eastward.

It his not been a hundred years slme to
be exact it was 011 the .""th el Doiembor,
17'1 tb.it .

"'1 ho corporation taking into consideration
the evil practice et smoking pipes aud cigars
oy uoys as well as grown persons through
the streets nnd alleys of this liorough, and
the dangerous loiisequeuces which may be
occasioned thereby,

" It was resolved that if any person or
persons whatsoever presume lo smoke o
jupo or cigar in the streets or alleys of this
Isirough, shall jvy the sum of threo'shllltiigs
and tune pence lor such oileiife to be ap
plied to the use et the poor."

inu, cigarette youug man, what do you
think of that '

In Islu there was some excitement iu town
over attempted incendiarism. A town moot-

ing ottered JOO reward for the detection of
the person who throw combustible materials
Into the hay loft oi Conard Schwartz's stable,
and a nmbtly patrol of four men from. each
ward was ordered, with power to arrest all
vagrauts, disorderly or suspicious isjrsons.
When somebody, unknown, put brimstone
matches, piper, Ac, to the storehouse et
I rey A Morrow, popular excitement was
Intensified. nuttier town lueotltig was
called and a standing vigilance cnmmitteo
was appointed on which tlgured siuh lutn as
John Itomborgor, Jac Long, James Huines,
Win. Kirkpatnok, Jac Hatz, Win. Dickson,
John Kberman, Lmanuel Keigart, Jacob
slough, Jonas Metrger, Michael ISarnltz,
Henry Swentzeland others. There Is n dell
cite reference in the minutes of a subsequent
meeting to "souio misunderstanding whuh
took plai e on Saturday night botweou the
nightly pitrol for Northeast ward and 0110 et
the citizens et this borough" who was sky-
larking, it is a lair Inference.

Goats were ordered oil the public streets of
Lancaster, October lith, lsl". Win. Hensol
was supervisor of streets nt that day and
laid and collet ted the road tax which levy
amounted to about jl one a year.

Sl.MlIIAIl.

'loe l.tlt'till.
10111 lid

Poet Ah, yes, air, there aio many
perplexities 111 such a lite as mine. To be
thoroughly succevitul a poet should be born,
not made,

lalltor I don't sio why in thunder, then,
you weren't Isirn.

Kspiil Clilun Musli.
Senator Haw ley is said by. dcspnlriug sten-

ographers lo be Iho most rapid steaker iu
Congress.

A Clever Landlord.
A farm of 1,000 acres in Kont, England, has

just betn let rent lreo for a term of seven
years, the landlord undertaking to pay ball
thu repairs.

1IIK ItKASO.V.
A bhu kamltli had 11 'prentice buy

VV ho lugged ut work the lust ;
Ibil nlivu It came 10 dinner time,

llu liiiirftd picilousf 1st.
Tlio 11 1st to gicct the smoking niuit.

Thu last to come away ;

rkuru vrun no 0110 to equal hlui
At Hint work un day.

' Look here, inyboj," the uiaaturtiieU,
" 1 cannot understand

How j 011 can cat so very fust
Who uro so slow at hand.

As men do work so men should cat,
Hut you no rule pursue ;

I or never man ate half so fait
Or tolled so slow as you.

" That's iltrhlonoiigh," the boy replied ;
"Tholcuson Plldlsplu) ;

'the dinner takes but Lulf an hum
lliu work takes all the day.

If )oii'llglve tun hours total,
'1 be bargain I'll not shirk.

Hut woabi as much tlmo on my meat
As now 1 vvustu at work."

ttl'BVlAI. NUTKJt.H.

lie Careful of the ILiblcs.
II join children uiu tliieattned with cioup orany throat illllicully, apply a few drops ofIhomu hcleclrtc Oil It Is the nicestlor the llltle ones we know of for 6iUu by 11

11. Cochmii. druggist, U7 and 13a ortb Ouiionstreet, Iincusler ,

What Three Ajiplli ttlim ),.
1 was troubled very much with soio leet.Three applications of Thomnf Eclcctnc Oileuilruly cured theui Woliilng buttur In Uiomarket ' Jacob llutlcr. Heading, Piu Kor sainby II 11 CcH,hran, druggist, ui uud 13U Northyuien street, l.uncostur.

Tho Tnuellug sjiiesman
Is nn irresistible fellow brim full of stories. Jokescourage, utir.Lssumnto and grit. Ho is veiyhiking wltliul unlock Jllood IHUert aru avury taking incdlclno; they tuke evurywheic,una am 8ii!d ovury where. For sale by II. 11.
Cochran, druggist, 1X7 and 1XJ --Vorth Queen
street, taincasiur.

Aii r.tinlrs, (N. V.) Ijuly,
.Mis. II, I, Umk--, 3(4 K, Clinton street, declaim
Jiunlock Jllood Vicr are 11 medicliio ladinlio.
J lest ivuiedy lordspupsla In ihu vvmld. limn
hoiisu supplied w Hh il. Forsaln by II. 11, Coeh-ra-

druggist, 137 and I XI Neith (jiicen bticul,tainciutci.

'My (Jraudritlier's Cluck,"
Was ouee u very populur song, but like uiiiuyother sentimental tunes it doean't woui wellIr Ttomut' Ktltcirie Oil uill uear u willweur uwuy ull ache, sprains, end pains, nudsits purchaser a hundred fold for silo byil. II. Cochran, druggist, u; aud IJJ.Vorlh (jueiuBtucl, loiucastcr.

"HIS Thieves s.
l)ypopla and doblllty are two blgthloviu-the- y

creep In nnd steal our health and comfort
boforu wu know It, Let in put a stop to their
Invasions vv ith a bottloof Jl unlock Jllood Jlllltrt,to be had at any drug store. Kor sale by It, 11.
Cochran, diuggUt, 1j7 and L ell Qacvu
tttcut, Luucioivr,

awniVAf

ryrit imi.v ki:mi:dii.s.

A Little Sufferer H

Gloiuiaoil, Putllloil, unil Hotuitllioil by
tlio Outlutirii ltoiiiodlon.

It rtt nils uu' piev me loirivo vou tills 11 purl
et tin tine nl inn llltle KitiiiitchlM bj .nu
imiin IUmki ins VVheii nlv iiioutlis old his
lelt li unl Is k in lo -- well unit had etcry appear
iiuteol ivlsito bull Wepoiillnid II, but all lo
110 pulls"! VbtMil Hie luoullis nllei It btsailie
aiiiniiln mi s,,t titbei sotiw loiiuml lie
then li id I wool tin 111 011 cm h haiiil, unil us his
bbsid bi tame lnoie ami moru linpiiie It look
lesi, tliiu lei llu 111 lo break mil. A solv ctiimuui
tlie ililu. bt iieiilti Hie mutt r lip. which wii very
tulenslte Ills head was one solid scab, tils
chnigliiRit KOat deal. I tils was his condition
at twenty two lnciilli.i old, w lien I uiidurtook
tliotMU el libit Ins neither having died when lie
was n llltle mole than a vein old. til ion
sumption - oibili of totnue) Me could
walk a tilth, lilt toiiltl not gel up 11 lie
fell down, niitl totibl mil move ttlten
In bid, h iv lug 110 use o his hands I luiine
tlUtllV mtUUICIlt I'll Willi tht ll'TttltlA UhMK
oiks. iisIiik the itrmi'.v nnd l itiii 11 v s,.,
fuily. nud w hen lie had taken one bolllt of the
CiTi.ii v Ki.Ki'i t i:st, his head was toiiipletilvHind, and lie wits Improved In every vuv We
weie vi i iniitli t niutirucvd, ami tentliiuid the
use el the 1, inetllfs fur n ) cm nud n hall line
-- oieuller itnnllitr healed, n bnny matter loini
Ihk 111 uu li oneol these live deep ones Jnsl b.
Ion lu nllng, whit li would niiH.ll grow loosnuiul
wen lukt 11 out tlieulhe) would heal lapbllv
liueol lhte ukIv bout- - foi illations t pieseivtsl
MUM t.tklliu tie en and h half bottles lie wits
tomplilel) 1 111 , il ami is now. at the age el six
veais n Hong 11ml hiatlhv 1 lilld Ihettursoii
hi- - hinds must ulwus leiimln his hands me
tdiviiir, t hctigti we oiut. (teied lie would neveiiHintile lo use tin in All Iho phstt bins did lei
hlui did hlui no cmsl VII vv ho saw the child be
fine iisIiik the I. r n Its IUmii'IVm and si e the
child now consider It u wmitlerltil t uie It the
above fids um oi um n,u tti vou. vou aiu at
llliert to uu thuui ili.s. h s mtliu.s,

No, (ilJt lay slitel. i:itsiuliii.-ttin- , 111

l iv li. sn
Ihethlld "as o allj In a woie tomlillon ttian

he uppiarttl l,. hi, Bnimlinottiei, who. beingwon libuevtry day, btiaiiio ufeustoinisl lo the
.VlAl.l.tK llill'I'i.Ml

( I'TIi I RA liKMEllirs uiv sold ev t rv n liert
l.l rlttltt. iht meal skin Clin,.V.' its liTlillns.' il, no t tulslie sklu Iteaiitlllel.. ii t Is till.11.1 ItsaoivtsT. the new lllotsl I'lillllcl. 11 inlieptl.il I.J the 1 HTTnU lllllll ANII C1IKMHA1t

Send Inr - lltttt to Cille SKIu lll.'.,.r "

'l,H,Nl s"l rnnpl nnd Ollv eklu
cnicim so vi.

Uuturrlml DuugorB.
Io b, lutsl fioin tlm ilnliRcuol milloi allun

whlb l)iug do nn In bn atlm In cly, sio !

-- ouiidl) anil umll-turb- td to tlu lefieahtsl,
htad ils.ir, brain mllve mid tree Horn pain or
athe lokuow that no poUonous, putild mat
ttr tit tiles tlm bicath unit it)U away the dcllcntti
lieu hbmry of smell, tnslc and hearing lol-- tl
ths.1 the system does nut, Ihtoimh Its veins and
arteries, sink up the poison that U sutv to uu
ib llnlii. nud ilistio), - InUttsI a l,lesliig bt

end alt otht r hum vu t njo) tiiunts lopurchiuti
liiimuullv 1 out smh a tale should I ttiuobjut
el all uillltlwl Hut thiMO who Itivo tried many
U'liietln sami ih.li Inns despair et lullcloi cure

SANHmiis HADlLAl, tilth meets every
phsseor Culiuih. Irom a linplc html told to the
umjt lutthesouie and ilestruttlve nluges. Ills
IihbI and tniistiiutlonal Instant In lelluvlii,
pt ruianent In In ciiung, sale, cioiioinlinl mid
iu v. r filling

stsromi h II tnu al( l in lonsl-- of one bottle
el the lUerrAL Um, one box el I. vtarkiiai.s. lv rsT.andont Ivvkov tu Ixu tLtK.all w nipped
In one inu kuge. with trtullsu aud dllt i tltin ,
and sold in all druggists for l

I oiiki. In in A cuicvin il Li , llnsros

ACHING MUSCLES
lb HeveiLIn one luliiuiii bv thai new, tulgliial,

elegant, and lulalltble nntldotu to pain Hint
thu CiTiiikA Asri Pais Plaster.Noacht or p.iln.or bruise or atialn, or cough or

ti'ld, 01 luii-ml- ar weakness but ileitis to Us
spttdv, nil powt rlul and ntivt.r fslflni;, piln.il
It tuiiim pmpt rtl-it- . At druirglsls. se tlvefm
II orol l'orisn llmu am. cncn. .", lloTt)S

HOP PLASTKHS.
UO.S'l 111 siviMii.v.n

llv bin lllgsttinethlni; vou Liiiiu millilnu itlxtnf.
Wc giiuraniiu thu HOP I'l.ASl'KU the best ever
known Um virtues of iresh Heps, lltirguud)I'll, h and I aunda balsam rouibliittl, uiaku this
plxst, r hlglilv uu dit mil unit nttlvu for tin 1111,1
el 11 tin i, aile s, .unil, ,s, rumps, .llu lies, trb k
audltH.il in ikness liilvesout p iln smoothes
the pans nud slreiiglhuns told by druggist
and deal, is At. , & for II m IIDP Pl.Aslhlt
UOVfl'AS .ImwIoh, Vfass .Vuileil for price (3)

HOP PLVSTLUS
. On, HKiIhe and bUiuiiI ite the llndiniiMles, and wend. rtully strungllirii weak

juris All the valuable inidlilnal Mriutaoffr h Hop., combined with lliirgunily Plb hand
I ai silu pplled to IS.11 kiiche, , latlrn,Hhetimattiiii, ciltk. Stitches, slilenche. Kidney
Alfet lions, s,,r t,host, or nnv of thevnrlouspanu and itcakio sscs so tumtnoii, Instant reliefIsglveu cuius HysiiepsU and I.lvei lioubleswlihoui Inu rn d dosing sui evt rv w In re iV ,
MorflKi Jlatled lor prtte HOP l'l.Ahl hit
CO , Itoston, Muss. (j

'OP PLASTLKN. .n t 11 h. 5 for il Ml. nnv ilrnt. mt. uui'
I Ah 1 tits uio prepared limn the lompli ie

v It tuts of lions, ctiinblind with llurguudj Pit, h
nnd Cuuad t lltlsaui Superlorto all others bt
cause they in t Instantly and turn speedily. Ifjonan troubled with un kind of sorcuc-- s y

one of tbi se plaster and eiperlento theirsoothing, Btlumlullngnnd strentht nine etlet I.
Xwoudertul ime for pain In thuMiiiallof theback iV , fm il in, verv where Hop . Vs
ihllcOMI'AM, llnsimi hent by mall If de

SIUMI Id

c ATAKHH-HAV-PLV- KIU

ELY'S CREAM BALM
lb WORTH $1,000

IO .l.M' MAS, U'VMAS Oil CJIIJ.V,
1I1UM

CATARRH.
A. 1: .NKVV MAN, Grallmi, Mich

A particle. Is applied to each nostill anil jugieeiiblo to use. Price M eelils by mall 01 utdiugglsts tend foi circular.
fcl.1 III'.OIIIKUS, DruggUU, Owego, N 1.lulrillyeod.tlvw

A 1 TKIt ALL OTH HUH PAIL, COMSU LT

DR. LOBB,
WNOKlll UtTEKM'II bTUKKr, (llulow C'lU

Ion hill Bticct, l'hlhidulphla.)
Jl iK Mlb' KM'hlilfe.N'ch. tlimialitccd lo uiuthoiillllettd und unfortuiiate with Puiely

Medicines, book on special diseases freu ;
end for It. Advlcofrco and strictly coiillilun-tlat- .

Officii bonis, 11 a in. to 2 p. In ,7 p. 111. lo 10p.m. 'treatment by Jlall. lullvdAw

QUKK OUAUANTtilJO.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaninteed by lilt J, II. MAI hit.Ensu at oncu ,110 oponillon or dilnylioui liusl-lun- s

i tested by huudiedsof cuius. Main ofllec.
S3! AIU.lt sr.PUILA. bund for Circular.

DP.. DALSHN.
OrflChb AND DltUli b'lOUK,

l.'so.V sth bt.. I'hllud'a..Jteglsleied I'hynltlau and llmdimiu .lutleisonColli ge.Kuiirunlisis to euro all lllood. Hkln and.Nervous Diseases with purely vcgutublu luiue-die- s

IU. liAI.ShS'Sl'll.l.S.-Snfu.s- mo and clfee.
timl. Sunt only by hxpiuss 011 receipt orri Mo
Peiiiiviojiil 01 tlaiiKuioiis diugs. lion N. sib sil'liliadelphla. in lyd

tt.iUHINKMt.
TtVf AUHlNKKy.do.

roa

STEAM HEATING
Latest ana Most Improved

ENGINES TractioD, i'orlablo or Si&tioo&ry.

MuworUucoud lluud
B01LEH3, WATEIl TANKS, 8KPAHATOKB.

Maciiimb or llBi-Ai- Wiwk such asaononuakopllu Machine Uhops.

CALL on OR AOUMna,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORICB 537 NOUTH OHEimY STKKhT,

liARCAaTBB, I'A, n7-tl-

oTuiudi;
AKD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIKT. VI A Villi

docS-Iy- No. It Wodt Chestnut Btr'iHt,

rM.O'Ki.r.'ict nvinti
T ANCAMTHK AND .MII.I.iaUSVIliMl
JU I' Mil K

Cars leave l.aitL.isiir tot Kllllersvllln ut fim
w unil II ju a in , and iui, IKO.SKI11111I s.mp 111,

Cars leave Mllli'isvllic lei Lancnster nt Mm
SOU nml lu 111 iv. 111 .umi lsi, .!ni. Mil unit 7iu 111

Ii:adinu . cm I'M III. ltll.liO.D
t VNH IIIIVNI II IMI I KUAN! IM AND

l..NC.HIKIt.llINI I.I.N K II It

till Sllll llltei HP.NIIAV, NDV KMIlhll lll
'1 IIAINS ,f V'K I1KAIIINI1

Kor t nlimibln and I jitit ualor at 7 lla. in ,
USUI llllllli in

orOiuiiiv vllleni 7i,vn in nnd I. Hip, in
for Lliltklesnl 7 1.1 a in nuiWMilp III

I IIAINS I.K.W K COl.tl.MIIIA
rot Heading at 7 Mo. in . II .CiundllU p 111

f 01 I ebaiioiiul u Maud 3 lap. in,
I IIAINS 1. K A Ktlll A Hilt VII1I1K

" t nmiistiu nl il .H nnd IlVn 111. lind'ilVpor lieiitlngni (. avn. m mul a ap. 111.ror tabaiimi at 1 nil 111

I.KWh It I Miror 7 ton. 111 , liliiiind .1 IU p. 111.ror Lebanon nl lun in , li.lu uud m p. in.roi "milt) intuitu; in I in unit 8.ai p. 111.
I.h K 1'ltlMK HI lll-!l- . 1 (l.nnc-islel,- )

tin Hi'silliutui 7,IUn.iii, li..viand IJulp in.for Lebanon nl (u;H in , li.Vlaud fins p. in.
Mir qimirjvltl.MiM jn iu , I 11 nudKl'Jp. inIllAt.NS I.K.Wh I.KIIVNUN.
roi atiinsiei at 7 .Mit.iu, j m ami 7 JO p inror titaiivllltiivi; Jin. in

SPMIIIV 1II.VIMS.

llt.MNS Ll.TTf. UKAIH.NIl
oi 1 aiitusier at 7 Jin 111 and 1,111 p. in,tin yiiaiij vllleal I iip in

IKMNS I r. VV K IJt'AllUVVU.l.h
tin I.unt aster, I iisuon nnd lienitlngtit 7 Ilia 11

IT. UN's I h t. MM! BT. (tavncaslni.l
roi l.eullug and I ebaiion at K.Us iv. 111. nnd i I '

p 111,

tin CJ111111 v vllleal s'o p in
I KAIXS .k VV I. PKI.Nl r.sl (Liiuuwlel,)

Pot Itiuliiig null I tibanon nnd b Put 111 suit 1.0.
p in.

IK WNS l.fc W K I.KIIXMIN
Mil l.antvslei nl , int 111 and 3 13 p 111

ror ijiisir) v llliiat . II p 111

rot ttiiiuet tioii at I xluiiibla, Mailtilta .Iiiiiu
lion, Lancaster Join thin, Vlanlieim, goading
ami I tbviiou, nee lime bibles nt all stations

A. SI VV IU(IN. SueellnlelldlMll

IJl.NNH 1AAMA KA1LKOA 1) Sill LU
1 I l.h liulns lsws liASCAHimi nud o u

and si live at Philadelphia us lei lows
I.ISVVK la.iivti

U KM VUI Plilladelplibi. ltuijisleir u uu h vpies .. II JO p- - in. I .a iv tu
New s Kxpit ss . . I sua. III. b'ilfc. in
Way PasneiiKi r 4 in iv 111. .tin. 111

Mall train via Ml ley 7 10 iv in 0 .11 iu 111

No t Mall '1 iiilnl 1 la Columbia 11a ii 111

MiiKuru K vpieiti, ... 7 lo a 111 'J 'SI IV. Ill
Hanover Acetun vlilolumblu 'lViit tu
I ml Limit 11 W a 111 imp. 111

Krederlik At emu .. v Is riiltiiubln Mu
Uincnster Atctiui .. via ML .toy. '! P. Ill
llnrrlsbiirt; Aicom 2 IA p. in. t jl. til
l olutiibl.i Attsmi ... I la jt in 7 3) p 111

Hirrlsburi; hxptedi l 111 p 111 7 ll 111

Chteairotltid t In l.x V) p III, Ill
Western Lipresal .... 10 nap 111. Ulu a. 111

laiitvo Arrive nl
hAinv A Ull. line-uiter- . Phlln.

Phlln. fc vpiuul .. . : 15 11. 111. I I) a 111

tint l.lnel ... Hfill 111 ( 23 n 111

liivrrliburi; Kxpiess llln in Ill
line.vstei Ai totu nl s Yi n in. via Ml lov
Colli uibta Arrom .' 10 a. ut II IV ie 111

Stmshote r.Apl ss . . list p. in. .1 IU p. in
Johnston u Aceoin. . S03p IU. (Mil p. Ill
Solid l Mnll I l"lp 111. 11 p. m
Hay Kvpieaal I IA 111. RVlp III
Hnrrlsbiiri: Aecoiu I) IV p III. v 11 1

l'ho I.Hncastcr Actaiiiimotlailmi haven Harris
biiiKnlMiip m and nrrln 9 at Umcanler ntOJS
p. 111.

the MatlettA AeeouitiifHt itlon leavea t oluni
bhvutd inn. 111 andlvai-hc- s JlarletbliU l Ale
levves C'oluiiibln nl II IS a. 111. nnd 2 IV p. 111 ,
teathliiK Marietta 111 i:'l mid i V Leave
Mailclla al.iu'i p 111 uud null e ut Coliiinbla .
1. 3) , nleoy leaves nl S a and nrrlvtii nt n Sn,

Tho V oik Veeoiiiinotlntbin leaves Marietta in
7 IU and airltes nl I.ani.uter altlto connectlna
with llsrrlsburic Expitsaalh 10 n. m

Tho t letleilck Accommodation, weal.eonnecv
Inn nl 1 minister with lust line, went, ut MO
p in .will run Ihlouyh to t retlerlck.

Ihn rietteilik Vi i ouiluisltllon, east, Itnvet
Culuinbla ut 1: r and luuehea LuneaAlui at i.b!
p 111

llanovei Ai otninixLilton, west, eounecltiie nt
l.ttitiwlei with Maqnnv Kvpnti-- i nl &VJ a in,will 11111 HuoukIi to Hanover, dally, incept Sun
tiny

tiust l.itin. uni, on Sunday, wlun rlagKed,
wtllnlopat liownlnKtowii, Ctutoav file, I'nrkos
bur. ML.),,,, LliuiliethDwii uud Mlddltitoirn.

I t'heonlj trains which run dully
h Mnll twin wmt runs bv wny of (JtUuiiibli

!).,.
B. It. MAUI IN,

WIIUUMILH ALU KarAIL baALKH IN

All Kincli? of Lumber aud Uo.il.
-- Vahi. No Ol .North llnlor aud Pilueobtreel, uIhivo 1 emoii I uiicaslur.

O U'.MUAKHNl.U.S A J LU'LUI l''j.

COAL DEALERS.
Hrrim No 11 Nonh eiuceii Uel, and .No.

N I Nollli I'lllue slltt t
Alius. .North Pilneu slleel, near ItcadlliKDepot

LA.Nl.Ai 1 hit. 1'A
auiil.Vtld

M. V. B. COHO.
No. JJ SOIHH W ATKIi s', Uuiuuilui. I'a.,

W hulv&ntu nml Kututl Ihinlt-- In

LUMBER AJ1D COAL.
( onnit tlnn with the 'l lephont, hichmiKn
V nrd uud Utllto ftUltlll VVAI'hlthllthhr lebalvd

11 ST I.NU YAKU.

0.J.SWA11K&00.
COAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Olllco- - .Vo.aiCKNIKK RUUAHK. Iillivnltllid olllcii eon me led with 'lelephonu Lich.inue
uprU-lvdMi- It

iiuUAKFUJUtitut.tn iioona.
JUST HtX'L'lVKI)

A LAKUL 1.UI or

HOBNAIL GLOBES
VV hlch we will sell nt il eU. eiion.

Suvuu IJilluluuL Cololi.
CIllSlAL, 1)1. IVK,

Allkllllol', CANVUY.
lil.I.Efl, HLUI

And AM libit.
nit: tiNKsr 1.01 or'

Globes, Lamps aud Gliuuduliors
IN I.ANCAKIhlt

'Um NUN and lllllll. LAilPuio tliDbLat laiiuiilu Iho inaikeu
CALL A.NHOKK AI

JOHITP. SaHATTK & S01ST,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCA3TKU. PA.

Easter Books,

Easter Souvenirs,

Easter Cards.
A LuiKo A,oiUnunt et Kiutor bouvenliaaud

C'uidii.ot Iho Latent Uffgiii( nl Low Pilcoa.

WHOLESALE FOR BOHOOLS.

AriiiK iiooKBnmi: or

JOHBT BAEH'S SOUS,

Noa. IB nud 17 North Quoou Stroet,

LANCASTEU, I'A.

UltAIXIMI, si).

JNUKbTUUCTlllLi: OKAlNlNtl.

NO (JUACKINU, NO l'KKLl.VO, NO IIUSI'KIl

..."'"""yiilonior gruliiinir kw vvooothatUdl, Iho near lutuiu, take the place of theoil sjateinon ull iitiwr work, IU luuilta bolii(!ulollowa '1 otal, abolition et a painted mound,woik, upeud mid cleuulluess In worElnu It.beauty ami trauipironey nt rtnUh, miioothnusai"ia..Uu.r2b'."iy,a"a,ho cnpablllly of rtJcelvliieas high finish as hard wood by the uamo moth-oil- j.

this nroceii Is the nuirostapproach tonutiinil vvotxl Unit h!u yut been dbjcovumd. Lulland suouiiiple. tlUTilltIK X SOU,
tiolo Agents for Lancaster County.

IIouso I'ftlnllngftnd UnilninKCrnporliim. corner
of Ubeatnutnnd Nevln Streets.AttraysnIurKOfitook of Mnutlcs on tuna.telephone conueotluus,

uiarWuiU


